ANIMA - ITALIAN SOUL FOOD
11 Henderson Row, Edinburgh, EH3 5DH
0131 558 2918
ORDER ONLINE FOR COLLECTION OR DELIVERY
www.anima-online.co.uk

PIZZA

Our dough is old - over 48 hours old! This long maturation process allows the dough to fully develop into our light
and flavoursome Roman-style base. Hand-stretched and stone baked, topped with fresh and unique ingredients
- THIS IS PIZZA.
10”
12”
£5.90 £6.90
CLASSICA [V]
Tomato, mozzarella, fresh basil
MAMMINA
£7.90 £9.30
Bolognese, mozzarella, salami napoli, homemade fresh sausage
£8.90 £10.50
TRULLI [V]
Tomato, mozzarella, fior di latte, marinated cherry tomatoes, kalamata olives
£8.90 £10.50
RUSTICANA [V]
Tomato, mozzarella, sun-dried tomatoes, grilled peppers, artichokes
SAN SEBASTIAN
£8.90 £10.50
Tomato, mozzarella, chorizo, prawns, red onions
SPACCANAPOLI
£8.90 £10.50
Tomato, mozzarella, scamorza, friarielli broccoli, homemade fresh sausage
MIRAMARE
£8.90 £10.50
Garlic tomato, mozzarella, tuna, anchovies, kalamata olives
£9.90 £11.70
FIAMMA [H]
Tomato, mozzarella, nduja, wild mushrooms, spinach, red onions		
£9.90 £11.70
GIARDINO [V]
Tomato, mozzarella, onions, peppers, mushrooms, sweetcorn
AGRITURISMO
£9.90 £11.70
Tomato, mozzarella, roast chicken, salsiccia piccante, mushrooms, kalamata olives
£9.90 £11.70
INFERNO [H]
Chilli tomato, mozzarella, ventricina, smoked pancetta, jalapenos, peppers
£9.90 £11.70
ANIMA MIA [N]
Pesto tomato, mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, red onions, kalamata olives, parma ham

CREATE YOUR OWN PIZZA
1. Choose your base sauce (mozzarella included)
2. Then add your toppings (each)

10”
£5.90
£1.00

12”
£6.90
£1.20

TOPPINGS
SAUCE
Tomato - Garlic Tomato - Chilli Tomato - Pesto Tomato [N] - Bolognese
CHEESE
Mozzarella - Fior di Latte - Gorgonzola - Scamorza
FISH
Anchovies - Prawns - Tuna
VEGETABLES
Artichokes - Friarielli - Kalamata Olives - Jalapenos - Onions - Red Onions
Peppers - Grilled Peppers - Pineapple - Rocket - Cherry Tomatoes Marinated Cherry Tomatoes - SunBlush Tomatoes - Sun-Dried Tomatoes
Mushrooms - Wild Mushrooms - Spinach - Sweetcorn
MEAT
Smoked Pancetta - Roast Chicken - Chorizo - Roast Ham - Parma Ham
Nduja - Salami Napoli - Salsiccia Piccante - Ventricina - Fresh Sausage
Allergen Information: Please inform us of any allergies before ordering. We can provide product allergen information on request instore, or you can view this information on our website.
Menu Information: [V] vegetarian [H] hot/spicy [N] contains nuts.
WWW.ANIMA-ONLINE.CO.UK

PASTA

Choose from Spaghetti, Penne or Wholegrain Penne (add 60p) with one of the following delicious sauces: 		
POMODORO [V]
£6.00
Mamma’s fresh tomato and basil sauce
PICCANTI [V] [H]
£6.00
Tomato and basil sauce with Nonno’s fiery chilli oil
PESTO [V] [N]
£6.60
The classic from Genoa - finely ground garlic, basil, pine nuts and cashew nuts
BOLOGNESE
£6.60
Our authentic pork and beef meat sauce from Bologna
CARBONARA
£7.20
Smoked pancetta and onions in a cream sauce
CARUSO [V]
£7.20
Friarielli broccoli and kalamata olives in a tomato and basil sauce
TERRENO
£7.20
Roast chicken breast and wild mushrooms in a cream and tomato sauce
BOSCO [H]
£7.20
Salsiccia piccante and wild mushrooms in a chilli tomato sauce
ORTO [V] [N]
£7.80
Mushrooms, red onions and cherry tomatoes in a pesto tomato sauce
LOMBARDO
£7.80
Homemade fresh sausage, gorgonzola and rocket in a cream and tomato sauce
ROMANA
£7.80
Peppers, smoked pancetta and onions in a cream and tomato sauce
DIAVOLA [H]
£7.80
Peppers, smoked pancetta and salsiccia piccante in a chilli tomato sauce
CREATE YOUR OWN PASTA
Choose base sauce (pomodoro, piccanti or cream) and pasta shape.
Add your ingredients (each)

£6.00
£0.60

SIDES

Make your meal go further with one of our mouth-watering sides.
GARLIC BREAD [V] Three slices of our homemade garlic bread
£3.20
CHEESY GARLIC BREAD [V] Three slices of our homemade garlic bread, smothered with mozzarella £3.90
CLASSIC BRUSCHETTA [V] Homemade focaccia with marinated cherry tomatoes and mozzarella
£2.50
THREE-CHEESE BRUSCHETTA [V]
£2.90
Homemade focaccia with a luscious combo of gorgonzola, scamorza and mozzarella
SIDE SALAD [V]
£3.70
Fresh salad leaves with cherry tomatoes, cucumber, peppers and red onions
GOURMET SALAD [V]
£4.70
Fresh mixed salad with SunBlush tomatoes, fior di latte, kalamata olives and rocket
CHICKEN CAESAR DELUXE SALAD
£4.70
Fresh mixed salad with roast chicken breast, smoked bacon and parmesan shavings in a creamy Caesar dressing

DID YOU KNOW...
•
•
•
•

•

Order Online at WWW.ANIMA-ONLINE.CO.UK for Delivery or Collection from our full menu
(including L’Alba D’Oro - delivery only).
We make our slow-rise pizza dough, garlic bread and focaccia here every day.
Our Spaghetti and Penne are made in Gragnano, the birthplace of pasta, near Napoli. Gragnano
pasta is certified by Indicazione Geografica Protetta (IGP), and is famous for its bronze die
extrusion, which gives the pasta tiny ridges to help the sauce stick to it.
Our Wholegrain Penne is also from Gragnano - and organic!

Our Mega Beef Burgers, Smoked Bacon, Beef and Pork Mince are all sourced from local
butcher George Bower of Stockbridge.
WWW.ANIMA-ONLINE.CO.UK

MEGA BEEF BURGERS

The ultimate beef burger! An 8oz 100% steak burger, freshly cooked to order with irresistible topping
combinations, served in our homemade focaccia. All burgers include fresh mixed salad.
POPOLO
Smoked bacon, cheddar and tomato relish
VESUVIO [H]
Ventricina, gorgonzola, jalapenos and mayo
COLOSSEO
Parma ham, mozzarella, grilled red onions and our legendary pizza sauce
CIRCO
Mozzarella, scamorza, cheddar and tomato relish

£7.50
£7.50
£7.50
£7.50

GRILLED CHICKEN MELTS

Grilled chicken breast fillet and melted mozzarella served in our homemade focaccia.
Prepared with a choice of tomato relish, mayonnaise or honey mustard mayo.
REPUBBLICA
Smoked bacon, grilled mushrooms and mayo
SPAGNA
Chorizo, grilled onions and tomato relish
TRICOLORE [N]
SunBlush tomatoes, rocket and pesto
CESARE
Smoked bacon, parmesan, rocket and Caesar sauce

FOLLOW US ON

WWW.ANIMA-ONLINE.CO.UK

£6.50
£6.50
£6.50
£6.50

THE CHIPPY

We also own the famous L’Alba D’Oro, and can deliver the full menu!

FISH

SINGLE
SUPPER
FISH Haddock
£6.50
£8.40
SPECIAL FISH Haddock in breadcrumbs
£7.80
£9.70
SPECIAL ROMANA Haddock breaded with sage & onions
£7.80
£9.70
BREADED SCAMPI TAILS 8 per portion
£5.40
£7.30
FISH CAKE 2 per portion
£3.30
£5.20
£4.90
£6.80
HOT & SPICY PRAWNS [H] 8 per portion
SALT & PEPPER SQUID 8 per portion
£5.80
£7.70
		

CHICKEN

FRIED CHICKEN
£4.90
£6.80
CHICKEN IN BATTER
£4.90
£6.80
£4.80
£6.70
HOT & SPICY CHICKEN FILLETS [H] 5 per portion
CHICKEN BITES 6 per portion
£4.40
£6.30
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN FILLET 5 per portion
£4.80
£6.70
		

PIES

STEAK PIE
MINCE PIE

£3.70
£3.00

£5.60
£4.90

PUDDINGS

WHITE PUDDING
£3.40
£5.30
BLACK PUDDING
£3.00
£4.90
HAGGIS
£3.00
£4.90
		

MEAT & BURGERS

CHEESEBURGER
£3.00
£4.90
BBQ STYLE KING RIB
£3.40
£5.30
HAMBURGER 2 per portion
£3.00
£4.90
RUMP CHIPSTEAK
£3.40
£5.30
		

SAUSAGES

L’ALBA D’ORO

JUMBO SMOKED PORK SAUSAGE
£4.00
£5.90
PORK SAUSAGE 2 per portion
£3.40
£5.30
		

SUITABLE FOR VEGETARIANS

VEGETABLE BURGER [V] 2 per portion
£4.00
£5.90
£4.00
£5.90
VEGETABLE SPRING ROLL [V] 2 per portion
£4.50
£6.40
STUFFED JALAPENO POPPERS [V] [H] 4 per portion
£4.50
£6.40
BATTERED MOZZARELLA STICKS [V] 6 per portion
DEEP-FRIED PIZZA: [V]		
- Cheese & Tomato
£3.70
£5.60
- Cheese & Onion
£3.70
£5.60
- Cheese & Mushroom
£3.70
£5.60
		

SIDE PORTIONS

ONION RINGS [V] 10 per portion
SAVOURY MUSHROOMS [V]
HALLOUMI FRIES [V] 6 per portion
SMALL CHIPS BOX [V]
LARGE CHIPS BOX [V]
SCOTS CHIP BUTTIE [V]
CHEESE POT each
CURRY POT each

£2.40
£2.40
£4.90
£2.50
£3.20
£2.90
Large £2.00 / Small £1.20
Large £2.00 / Small £1.20
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DESSERTS

From luxury ice cream to gourmet cakes, these are the perfect finale!

ICE CREAM

LUCAS (500ml)
£4.30
Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, Mint Choc Chip, Nutella, Pistachio, Toffee Fudgy Wudgy, Honeycomb
BEN & JERRY’S (500ml)
£5.20
Phish Food, Cookie Dough, Caramel Chew Chew, Half Baked, Chocolate Fudge Brownie, Peanut Butter Cup			
HÄAGEN-DAZS (500ml)
£5.20
Vanilla, Strawberry Cheesecake, Belgian Chocolate, Pralines & Cream, Cookies & Cream, Salted Caramel

CAKES

DIME BAR CAKE [N]
WHITE CHOCOLATE & RASPBERRY CHEESECAKE
NEW YORK CHEESECAKE
CHOCOLATE OVERLOAD CAKE

£3.70
£3.70
£3.70
£4.20

SOFT DRINKS

We stock all the popular brands, including many premium refreshments.
SOFT DRINK - CAN (330ml)
Coke, Diet Coke, Irn Bru, Diet Irn Bru, Sprite, Fanta, Lilt
SOFT DRINK - BOTTLE (500ml)
SOFT DRINK - BOTTLE (1.25L) Coke, Diet Coke
ITALIAN MINERAL WATER - BOTTLE (500ml)
San Pellegrino (Sparkling), Acqua Panna (Still)
ITALIAN MINERAL WATER - BOTTLE (750ml)
ITALIAN PREMIUM SOFT DRINK - CAN (330ml)
San Pellegrino Limonata, Aranciata, Aranciata Rossa, Pompelmo
LIPTON ICE TEA - BOTTLE (500ml) Lemon, Peach, Mango
BUNDABERG GINGER BEER - BOTTLE (375ml)

£1.20
£1.60
£2.50
£1.60
£2.20
£1.80
£1.60
£1.90

WINE & BEER

Try a bottle from our great selection of Italian wines and international beers!
RED WINE		
Rosso £7.90, Merlot £8.50, Sangiovese £10.50, Montepulciano £10.90, Primitivo £11.50
WHITE WINE
Bianco £7.90, Chardonnay £9.20, Pinot Grigio £10.90, Sauvignon Blanc £11.50
SPARKLING WINE
Prosecco Extra £12.50, Prosecco Mini £4.90
BEER
Peroni Nastro Azzurro 330ml £3.00 / 660ml £4.80, Corona 330ml £2.50, Budvar 500ml £3.20
Lech 500ml £3.00, Tyskie 500ml £3.00, Magners Cider 568ml £3.20

Anima, 11 Henderson Row, Edinburgh, EH3 5DH
Order Online at www.anima-online.co.uk or call 0131 558 2918

All product information is correct to the best of our knowledge. Information and prices are subject to change without notice.
Please inform us of any allergies before ordering. We can provide product allergen information on request instore, or it can be
viewed on our website. Menu information: [V] vegetarian [H] hot/spicy [N] contains nuts.
All rights reserved. November 2018 Edition.
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